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Online 1. Online newsletter
A powerful digital marketing tool
for promoting our show, add your brand logo
for a maximum exposure.
□ Utilizing our 200,000+ database to send out
online newsletter to expose your brand logo

※

- Price: USD 5,000
- Period: June 2022 - April 2023 (11 mo.)
- Frequency: every 1 to 2 weeks (total 46 to 60 times)
※ The frequency may be subject to change.

Online 2. Website banner

A lot of electronics manufacturing industry professionals
have seen our official website via Google/Naver advertising.
□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo

※

before/during/after the show on our official
website (www.electronickorea.com) for a full year

- Price: USD 3,000
- Period: June 2022 - April 2023 (11 mo.)
※ The frequency may be subject to change.

Online 3. Pre-reg confirmation E-mail
Pre-reg confirmation email will be sent to all attendees
(visitors & buyers) who have pre-registered for the show.
□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
before the show on the pre-reg confirmation email
□ The attendees will instantly receive a confirmation

※

email upon registering, and a final reminder
email will be sent again 1 week prior to the show
- Price: USD 3,000
- Frequency: 2 times
- Logo specification: TBD
※ The logo specifications may be subject to change

Online 4. Online event lobby banner
Company logo and/or brands will be displayed in the
online show lobby to capture visitors’ attention.
□ Only 2 slots are available and will be displayed from
4 weeks before the show starts to the end of the show

※

□ The banners can be linked to either your website or

product information pages
- Price : USD 3,000
- Period : March 13(Mon) - April 14(Fri), 2023

Online 5. Online event lobby video & banner
Company logo and/or brands will be displayed
as a banner or a video in the online show lobby
to capture visitors’ attention.
□ It is applicable to one company only and will be displayed

※

from 4 weeks before the show starts to the end of the show

□ The banners can be linked to either your website or
product information pages
- Price : USD 5,000

- Period : March 13(Mon) - April 14(Fri), 2023

Online 6. Mobile invitation
Mobile invitations will be sent to 50,000+ industry
professionals 2 weeks prior to the show.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
before the show on the official mobile invitations

※

- Price: USD 3,000

- Period: 2 weeks before the show
- Quantity: 50,000+ units
※ The number of units may be subject to change.

Offline 1. Badge
1-1. Lanyard (attendee)

About 10,000 attendees at the show will be wearing
visitor/buyer badge.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
during the show on the badge lanyard
- Price: USD 15,000

※

- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
- Quantity: Minimum 10,000 units
※ The number of units may be subject to change.
Sponsor needs to make lanyards and send them to the organizer.

Offline 1. Badge
1-2. Name tag

About 10,000 attendees at the show will be wearing
visitor/buyer badge.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
during the show on the badge name tag

※

- Price: USD 10,000

- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
- Quantity: Minimum 10,000 units
※ The number of units may be subject to change.

Offline 2. Invitation & seminar tickets
Official invitation & seminar tickets will be sent to
300,000+ industry professionals 2 weeks prior to the show.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
before the show on the official invitation tickets

※

- Price: USD 10,000

- Period: 2 weeks before the show
- Quantity: 300,000+ units
※ The number of units may be subject to change.

Offline 3. Show guide
3-1. Outside cover

About 10,000 onsite show guides will be distributed
during the show.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
during the show on the show guide (outside cover)

※

- Price: USD 5,000

- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
- Quantity: 10,000 to 15,000 units
※ The number of units may be subject to change.

Offline 3. Show guide
3-2. Inside

About 10,000 onsite show guides will be distributed
during the show.
□ Maximize your ROI by exposing/promoting your
brand logo, technology, and products during
the show on the show guide (inside)

※

- Price: USD 3,000
- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)

- Quantity: 10,000 to 15,000 units
※ The number of units and ad specifications may be
subject to change.

Offline 4. Newspaper & magazines
Newspaper & magazines are still widely-used media for the

industry professionals to show off their brand and products.
□ There are two types of newspaper ad sizes
(full-page, 1/3 page)
□ Magazines are issued monthly from August 2020

※

(10 local magazines, 1 international magazine)

- Price: USD 8,000
- Period: September 2021 – April 2022 (8 mo.)

※ The advertising dates follow our promotion schedules.
Logo sizes may be subject to change.

Offline 5. Indoor
5-1. Hanging banner

A large sized banner will be hung up inside of the venue
either on the ceiling or any of the closest handrails.
□ Maximize your ROI by exposing brand logo

during the show in the venue

※

- Price: USD 3,000
- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2022)
- Size specification: 7m * 3m, 2m * 4m
※ The placement of the banner may be subject to change

depending on exhibitor’s booth location.

Offline 5. Indoor
5-2. Exhibitor hanging banner

A large sized banner will be hung up inside of the venue
on the ceiling above your booth.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing brand logo

during the show in the venue
- Price: USD 3,000

※

- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
- Size specification: 7m * 3m
※ The placement of the banner may be subject to change

depending on exhibitor’s booth location.

Offline 5. Indoor
5-2. Buyer lounge

A lounge is prepared specifically for the buyers and
exhibitors. Only attendees with either “Buyer” or
“Exhibitor” badge have access to this premium lounge.
□ Maximize your ROI by exposing/promoting your

brand logo, technology, and products during

※

the show in the lounge (targeting buyers)
- Price: USD 3,000
- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
- Quantity: minimum 10 logos
※ The shape of the lounge and image specifications may be
subject to change.

Offline 5. Indoor
5-4. Floor

Large sized floor stickers will be attached on the hall floor
to catch attendees’ attention as soon as they enter the hall.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing brand logo and booth number

during the show in the venue
- Price : USD 5,000

※

- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
- Size specification: 4m * 2m

Offline 6. Outdoor
First thing to be noticed undeniably by the attendees at the

6-1. Entrance media gate

show is the show title. The main fascia at the entrance
includes the show title, organized by, and sponsored by.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
during the show at each entrance

※

□ There will be 2 main entrances to the hall
- Price: USD 3,000
- Period: April 10 - 14, 2023 (5days)
- Quantity: 2 (Hall C1 & C3)
※ The size specifications and place may be subject to change.

Offline 6. Outdoor
6-2. Bridge video

Bridge videos are played at the five points in COEX.
Your logos will be shown to all the people in COEX.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
during the show at COEX
- Price: USD 4,000

※ - Period: April 8 - 14, 2023 (7days)
- Quantity: 5EA

Offline 6. Outdoor
6-3. Registration desk

Every attendee who comes to the show first needs to
retrieve his/her badge. They may do so by going
straight to the reg desk, located at each hall entrance.
□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
during the show at the registration desks

※

- Price: USD 3,000
- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
※ The logo specifications may be subject to change.

Offline 6. Outdoor
6-4. Information board
An information board will be installed at each hall
entrance to help the attendees overview the general
information about the show.
□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo

※

during the show on the information board
- Price: USD 3,000
- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)

-

Size specification: Minimum 50 cm * 50 cm

※ The size specifications and place may be subject to change.

Offline 6. Outdoor
6-4. Information desk

An information desk will be placed at the hall entrance.
Your company logo and brands will be exposed to all the
attendees who enter the hall.

□ Maximize your ROI by exposing your brand logo
during the show at each entrance

※ - Price: USD 3,000
- Period: During the show (April 12 - 14, 2023)
※ The logo specifications may be subject to change.

Sponsorship packages (Hybrid)
MASTER PACKAGE

USD 70,000

(SAVE USD 33,000)

1. Online newsletter (USD 5,000)

7. Badge (USD 25,000)

2. Website banner (USD 3,000)

8. Invitation & seminar tickets (USD 10,000)

3. Pre-reg confirmation E-mail (USD 3,000)

9. Show guide (USD 8,000)

4. Online event lobby banner (USD 3,000)

10. Newspaper & magazines (USD 8,000)

5. Online event lobby video & banner

11. Indoor (USD 14,000)

(USD 5,000)

12. Outdoor (USD 16,000,000)

6. Mobile invitation (USD 3,000)

USD 35,000

PREMIUM PACKAGE

DELUXE PACKAGE

(SAVE USD 12,000)

1. Online newsletter (USD 5,000)

5. Newspaper & magazines (USD 8,000)

2. Website banner (USD 3,000)

6. Exhibitor hanging banner (USD 3,000)

3. Invitation & seminar tickets (USD 10,000)

7. Floor (USD 5,000)

3. Show guide outside cover (USD 5,000)

8. Registration desk (USD 3,000)

USD 15,000

1. Website banner (USD 3,000)

4. Exhibitor hanging banner (USD 3,000)

2. Invitation & seminar tickets (USD 10,000)

5. Information desk (USD 3,000)

3. Show guide inside (USD 3,000)

(SAVE USD 7,000)

Sponsorship packages (Online)
ONLINE GOLD
PACKAGE

ONLINE SILVER
PACKAGE

USD 15,000

(SAVE USD 7,000)

1. Online newsletter (USD 5,000)

4. Online event lobby banner (USD 3,000)

2. Website banner (USD 3,000)

5.Online event lobby video & banner (USD 5,000)

3. Pre-reg confirmation E-mail (USD 3,000)

6. Mobile invitation (USD 3,000)

USD 10,000

(SAVE USD 4,000)

1. Online newsletter (USD 5,000)

3. Pre-reg confirmation E-mail (USD 3,000)

2. Website banner (USD 3,000)

4. Online event lobby banner (USD 3,000)

ONLINE BRONZE
PACKAGE

USD 7,000

(SAVE USD 2,000)

1. Website banner (USD 3,000)
2. Pre-reg confirmation E-mail (USD 3,000)

3. Online event lobby banner (USD 3,000)

Sponsorship packages (Offline)
OFFLINE GOLD
PACKAGE

USD 60,000

(SAVE USD 21,000)

1. Badge lanyard (USD 15,000)

9. Buyer lounge (USD 3,000)

2. Badge name tag (USD 10,000)

10. Floor (USD 5,000)

3. Invitation & seminar tickets (USD 10,000)

11.Entrance media gate (USD 3,000)

4. Show guide outside cover (USD 5,000)

12. Bridge video (USD 4,000)

5. Show guide inside (USD 3,000)

13. Registration desk (USD 3,000)

6. Newspaper & magazines (USD 8,000)

14. Information board (USD 3,000)

7. Hanging banner (USD 3,000)

15. Information desk (USD 3,000)

8. Exhibitor hanging banner (USD 3,000)

OFFLINE SILVER
PACKAGE

OFFLINE BRONZE
PACKAGE

1. Badge name tag (USD 10,000)

5. Floor (USD 5,000)

2. Invitation & seminar tickets (USD 10,000)

6. Bridge video (USD 4,000)

3. Show guide outside cover (USD 5,000)

7. Entrance media gate (USD 3,000)

4. Exhibitor hanging banner (USD 3,000)

8. Information board (USD 3,000)

USD 30,000

(SAVE USD 13,000)

USD 14,000

1. Invitation & seminar tickets (USD 10,000)

3. Buyer lounge (USD 3,000)

2. Show guide inside (USD 3,000)

4. Registration desk (USD 3,000)

(SAVE USD 5,000)

THANK YOU
IN THE BUSINESS
OF BUILDING BUSINESS

